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Glucosamine and
Chondroitin
don’t work: Study ‘
The two are popular
supplements for joint pain
LONDON: Glucosamrn'e and chon-
droitin, two supplements taken
by millions of people around the
world for joint pain', do not work,
says a study by Swiss scientists.

The supplements, taken on
their own or in combination to re-
duce pain caused by osteoarthritis
in‘ the hips and knees, should not
be paid for by the health authori-
ties or insurers, the study added.

In a review of trials involving
3,803 patients with knee or hip 05‘
teoarthritis, the Swiss researchers
found that there Was “no clinicale
1y relevant effect" of chondroitin,
glucosamln'e, or the two in combi-
nation on perceived joint pain

“Health authorities and health
insurers should not cover the
costs for these preparations, and
new prescriptions to patients who
have not received treatment
should be discouraged," said Pro-
fessor Peter Iuni of the University
of Bern, Whose study was pube
lished in the British Medical Ioure
rial yesterday.

Osteoarthritis is the most com-
mon form of arthritis and is one
of the leading causes of chronic
disability in the United States. It
affects about eight million people
in' Britain and nearly 27 million
people 111' the US.

It is a chronic condition which
is mainly treated with pain'killers
and anti-inflammatory drugs like
aspirin and ibuprofen Some of
these drugs can cause stomach
and heart problems, particularly
if they are used for long periods.

Prof Iuni's team said in its
study that in the past decade, doc-
tors and specialist rheumatolo-
gists have increasingly prescribed
glueosamine and chondroitin to

their patients, and people with
joint pain also buy them over the
counter.

According to their research.
global sales of glucosamine supple?
ments hit almost U552 billion
(S$Z.7 billion) in 2008 7 an inn
crease of about 60 per cent since
ZOO}.

The supplements became popue
lar after researchers reported in
The Lancet in
2001 that glu-
oosamine may be
one of the first
products to pre-
vent the worsen-
mg of osteoarthrie
tis.

The research
ers reviewed 10
previously pube
lished trials and
assessed data on
changes in levels
of pain after pa
tients took glu-
cosamine, chone
droitin, or a corn—
bination, com-
pared with a place-
her

“Compared
with placebo, glue
cosamine, chon-
droitin, and their
combination do
not reduce joint
pain’ or have an rm’pact on narrow—
ing of joint space," they wrote.

The scientists noted that de-
spite this fin'din'g, some patients
remain‘ed Convin'ced that the sup
plements work.

They said tlu's may be because
of the naturally fluctuating course
of osteoarthritis 01’ due to a place-
bo effect, which can be particular—
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“I tell my patients
clearly that
glucosamine sulphate
is essentially a mild
anti-inflammatory
agent with minimal
side etfects compared
to standard
painkillers and that
is the reason I
prescribe it to them.”
Dr Kevin lee, consultant with
the division of ‘hlp and knee

ly marked when it comes to pain.
The supplements are also popu-

lar with doctors here.
Dr Kevin Lee, a consultant

with the division of hip and knee
surgery at National University
Hospital. said: “Yes, lwould con-
tinue prescribing glucosamine (in
its sulphate form) for selected pa»
tients.

“These are patients with mild
to moderate, and not severe, oste-
oarthritis. In the latter group, glue
cosamine sulphate will very likely
not work,

"As an orthopaedic surgeon, I
tell my patients clearly that gluv

cosamine sulv
phate is essen-
tially a mild an,
ti-inflammato-
ry agent with
mlrum"al side ef-
fects compared
to standard
painkillers and
that is the rea-
son I prescribe
it to them. It
has not been
shown to regen-
erate cartilage
in' humans.”

He added
that a second
important
point was that
the quality and
concentration
of active ingre-
dients in the
huge variety of
preparations
available to pas

tients vary widely.
“And studies have shown that

taking certain brands tor) prepara-
tions is only as good as taking a
placebo," he said.

“My advice to patients is that
if it does not seem to work after
six months, then they should dise
oontm’ue the supplements."
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